
Informa�on about Munich - Madonna del Ghisallo - Munich on 22 June 2024 

 

Most important informa�on 

- Take your �me, have fun and arrive safely! 

- A brevet is not a race, nobody is interested in your cut. 

- The respec�ve road traffic laws of Germany, Austria, Italy and Switzerland apply. 

- The route according to the route plan/GPS must be adhered to.  

- Those who take shortcuts will not be homologated. 

 

Arrival 

- The best way is by bike, train, S-train or Subway 

- It is only 2.6 km from the main railway sta�on. 

- There are no parking spaces near the start! 

- If you come by car, it is best to park in Thalkirchen, Harlaching or in a P&R car park. 

 

Start  

- Roecklplatz, 80469 Munich from 10:00 a.m. onwards 

- Group start á 30 starters according to group division every 5 minutes 

 

Start documents / Inscrip�on 

- On 21 June from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at 3 Mills Cycle & Coffee, Dreimühlenstr. 40, 80469 Munich 

- We are planning a dinner on June 21 near Roeckl Platz, more informa�on by mail 

- On 22 July from 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. at Bakery & Café Zoe@l, Ehrengutstr. 14, 80469 Munich 

- aBer 9:30 a.m. there are no more documents! 

- The bakery Zö@el offers a rich selec�on for breakfast 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Start control 

- From 9:45 am at Roecklplatz 

- No start without bike lights and safety vest/belt (yellow or orange with reflec�ve stripes) (we will 

check this!) 

 

Start groups 

- Start groups will be allocated aBer receipt of payment, as on the homepage. 

- Group start every 5 minutes 

 

Finish check 

- ARAL petrol sta�on, Kapuzinerstr. 46 

- Important: All riders, including those using the digital brevet card, must 

enter their arrival �me in the brevet pass, stamp it and put it in the box on 

the counter!  

No homologa�on without �me and stamp! 

- The ARAL petrol sta�on is well stocked and open around the clock. 

 

Registra�on Digital Brevet Card 

- Every par�cipant must register with the Digital Brevet Card, even if the classic cardboard card is 

used. 

- No homologa�on without registra�on! 

- Please read how to register in the instruc�ons for use of the Digital Brevet Card in the download 

area. 

 

Important:  

All those who use the digital brevet card (hopefully all of you) also enter the passage �me at the 

controls in the cardboard brevet card. 

 

Cardboard card users: At controls where there is no stamp/receipt, a control photo must be taken. 

This means that you must have either a mobile phone with camera func�on or a digital camera with 

you. 

Make sure that the camera is set to the correct date and �me. 

 



For the few par�cipants who only use the cardboard brevet card: 

Next to the control stamp, be sure to enter the signature and �me. 

 

For uploading the control photos, please read the separate instruc�ons. 

 

Proof of control 

 

The proof that you have reached a control point is done via (either, or): 

- Digital brevet card and �me in stamp card 

- Stamp with address and �me of the checkpoint. 

- If the control point does not want to stamp, then buy something and take the receipt. 

- Receipt showing the place and �me of the inspec�on/inspec�on (be sure to write your name on the 

back! Otherwise we can't assign it).  

- Control photo => please read the instruc�ons for use of the control photo! 

- Control photos: Your bike or you and the control point must be clearly visible. Have a look at the 

descrip�on „Checkpoints". 

 

Control photos 

- Take a photo of your bike or yourself and the checkpoint at each checkpoint and upload it to your 

digital brevet card. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checkpoints 

For detailed informa�on about the checkpoints see extra informa�on "Checkpoints". 

  

1. Km 109: Mi@enwald  

 

2. Km 186: Landeck 

 

3. Km 422: Madonna del Ghisallo  

 

4. Km 553: Passo dello Scopello 

 

5. Km 696: Anderma@  

 

6. Km 793: Glarus  

 

7. Km 856: Schwägalp  

 

8. Km 928: Lindau  

 

9. Km 1.008: Biberach am Riß  

 

10. Km 1.087: Türkheim 

 

11. Km 1.147: Weilheim 
 

12. Km 1.208: München (Finish) 

 

 

 

Ferry Lake Como: Verbannia to Bellagio 

On Sundays, the ferry runs from Verbannia to Bellagio from 7:00 am and then approximately every 

half hour. The summer �metable will be published on May 27. The spring �metable is s�ll shown 

below. 

The fare is €5.60 including the bike. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Ferry Lago Magiore: Laveno to Intra 

On Sundays, the ferry runs from Laveno to Intra every half hour from 5:30 am un�l 11:30 p.m 

 

 

 

Known road works (further road works are possible!) 

 

At the moment not known 

 

 

Overnight stays on the road  

More than one hotel night will not be possible. If you plan to stay in a hotel, please remember that it 

is the holiday season and book well in advance. 

The ideal area for hotel accommoda�on is the Locarno/Bellinzona/Airolo area. 

If you have a sleeping bag and sleeping mat, there are numerous shelters along the way that offer 

shelter from the rain and wind. 

  

Food on the way  

- Food is no problem during the day, there are supermarkets, restaurants, bakeries etc. in each bigger 

town 

- at night it is, so stock up in good �me 

- Drinking points/wells can be found in (almost) every village in Austria and Switzerland. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Food at the finish  

- The ARAL petrol sta�on offers everything you need for a quick bite to eat.  

- On arrival from 6:30 a.m. Bakery Zoe@l, Cafe Zimt, Bakery Ihle, Restaurant Yol, Aliki, TrueBrew (DraB 

Beer!!!) 

- On arrival at night  

 ARAL petrol sta�on  

 Night kiosk Reichenbachbrücke (open un�l 5:00 a.m.)  

   

Gear ra�o 

1:1 ra�o is appropriate 

 

What to bring 

- Safety vest/ belt (yellow or orange with relex stripes) 

- Ligh�ng (rear light must be set to con�nuous light, no flashing light!!!) 

- 2 spare inner tubes 

- tyre levers 

- Coat patch 

- Tool with chain rivet 

- Long spare cables for brakes and gears 

- Spare chain link 

- EC card/credit card 

- Iden�ty card 

- cash 

- Pen 

 

Op�onal 

- Sleeping bag/bivouac sack/rescue blanket 

 

 

 

 

 



In case of termina�on 

- By digital brevet card. Please enter reason in the note field, or 

- By SMS/Whatsapp/Signal to 0159 - 01 79 19 42 (please state full name). 

- Train connec�ons from Switzerland, including Ticino to Munich are good. 

- There are numerous regional trains from Lindau to Munich. 

 

Come back safe and sound and have fun! 


